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NORWEGIAN DELEGATION 

MEMORANDUM 

·Ee - Market arrangements for fJsh. 

1. In a Memorandum dated 22nd September 1970 the Nor-

wegian· authorities gave an account of some of their principal 

Yiewponts with regard to _the question of the market arra...'!1ge

ments in an enlarged CoITu11unity. It was asserted, inter alia, 

that the enlargement of the Community would alter the character 

of the market for fish, and that, for this reason it would. be 

necessary to adjust the market arrangements accordingly. It 

was emphasized, however, that these viewpdnts were of a pro

visional nature as further details of the market organization 

which the Commu.'11.i ty intended to establish were not fully 

lmmvn at the time. This memorandum will revert to the market 

ar:rangements in an enlarged Comnnmi ty and an account will be 

given of the conclusions arrived at by the Norwegian Author ities 

after having studied those Regulations concerning the market for 

.fish which the Community has adopted . 

2. The Norwegian Authorities are in agreement with the 

f1mdamental objectives for the organization of the market £or 

fish. With a view to introducing a greater measure of stability 

into the sales of fish, Norway has already, for a considerable 

period, had an organized first-hand sales system. In accordance 

with this principle it is our desire to contribute to an 

effective stabilization of the markets for fish in an enlarged 

Community. 

3. The Community's market arrangements have been shaped 

on the background of the condition3 prevailing on the Continent 

and are adapted to the structure of catching and distributing 

fish vii thin the existing Cornmuni ty, It will be readily under

stood that a market arrangement dravm up on this basis will not 

necessarily be appropriate in Norway where fishery conditions 

differ markedly from those on the Continent. 
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As expla.ined in tlle Norv.,egian Memorandum of 22 September ·1970, 

the structure of Norwegian fisheries is characterized by small 

units. A fleet comprising several thousand smaller vessels 

delivers catches in hundreds of smaller fi'shin~ harbours along 

a coast with a length of ·more than 3000 Km. Catches are to 

a large extent handled at a great number of smaller plants 

and are exported to markets in many cotmtries as salted fish, 

dried fish, frozen fish etc. The market arrangements which the 

Commu.nity is in the process of developing are adapted to a 

sa1es system which, on the whole, is restricted to -relatively 

few harbours where the sales take place by means of an 
-

auctioning system for fresh fish, intended mainly for consumption 

in markets nearby. In view of the importance of the fishing 

industri in Norway it is necessary that the market arrar1gements, 

also_within an enlarged Community, ar e able to function in an 

efficient and satisfactory manner . Closer examination gives 

reason to believe that it will be difficult to achieve this 

objective unless adaptations are made on various points. 

4. The addendum to the Memorandtun of 22 September 1970 gives 

a comprehensive account of Norwegian Fisheries. In the present 

Memo:randum, the Norwegian Delegation will therefore limit 

itself to repeating certain important data . 

a) In 1970 the total number of fishermen amounted to 

approximately 45.000, Of these, about 33.300 had fishing as 

their sole or chief occupation. The fisheries constitute, 

wholly or in part, the basic source of employment ana. income 

for 4 1& of the country's population. In coastal districts, 

however, and in some cou.'1ties, the perceptage is far higher. 

The Norwegian fishing fleet comprises a large number of 

smaller units. Of the total number of approximately 36.000 

vessels in 1969 about 27.500 are open boats and some 5,200 are 
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decked boats of l ess than 40 ft. in length, Slightly less thar1 

000 vessels are 100 ft. o:r larg-er . Of these, 8 are deep-freeze 
, 

trawlers. The majority of the vessels are owned by the fisher-

men themselves , 

Duri ng the period 1967-70 the annual average catches 

landed amotmted .to 2., 6 million tons. The average first hand 

value was about 155 mi llion·u,a. ~nnually. A large proportion 

of this quanb.ty consisted of capelin , sand eel and Norway pout 

not normally used for human consurnption. In all, between 70% 

and 80% of the total quantity brought ashore se:;:oved as. raw 

material for the fish meal and fish-oil industry. About 1650 

of the catches consisted of cod, haddock and s·ai the which con-. 

sti tuted 447~ of the total first-hand value. Only a small part 

of these catches were marketed as fresh fish. 7% out of a total 

of 460. OOO tons of codfj_sh landed in 1970 was utilized in thj_s 

way. As much as 52~~ was deep frozen, most of it serving as raw 

material for ·the fish fillet industry . Of the total catches, 

salting and drying accou11ted. for 28% and 11% resepctivel y . Parts 

of the catches were processed on board the boats. As much as 

85-90~b of Norwegian fish products are exported. In 1970 the 

exported value, excluding hardened fats and oils, amounted to 

about 265 million u.a. 44% of exports went to countries within 

an enlarged EC . Total exports of fish products correspond to 

10-1550 of the total exports of all Norwegian goods. 

b) Norway has a comprehensj_ve sales system for fish pro-

ducts. It has been developed gradually since ·the late 1920' s 

and is now regulated by the Raw Fish Act of 1951. All fish and 

shell fish landed in Norway , apart from salmon and trout, are to 

be sold th::,ough sales organizations protected by l aw . Sales 

through sales organizations ar e thus obligatory, and do not 

depend on whe ther the fi~Jherman in question is a member of the 

sales organization or not. There is now a total of 12 sales 

organizations. The authorities shall approve t he bye-laws of 

the sales organizations, but they are run and administered by 

the f ishermen th..emselves. The activities of t he organizations a 

are either connected to the sales of fish 
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lr,;.:· .. .ied within certain di~tricts or to certain sp·ecies of fish 

irr·espective of where the fish is' landed. In connection with 

first-hand sales the organizations have been granted a.u.tho.'t'i.t.y

to carry out various forms of regulatary measures concerning 

-fishing activities and the disposal of catches for various 

purposes. In this respect practices vary, both as regards 

the different sales organizations and for different species 

of fish. Only in exceptional cases are the sales carried out 

by means of organized fish auctions. 

5. Among the questions which the Norwegian Delegation desire to 

bring up for negotiation, fundamental importance is attached 

_to the quest ion of the role of the producero' organizations in 

~onnection with th~ market organization of the EC. 

The producers' organizations are based on voluntary membership, 

and fishermen who are not members, may refrain from selling their 

catches subject to the conditions la.id down by the producer :.3' 

organizations. Th.is implies that fishermen are completely free to 

sell their catches at prices below the fixed withdrawal prices, 

In Norway, experience has shown that market_ regulating measures 

for fish are not effective unless all catches are sold through 

producers' organizations. The sale of catches outside the 

control of the producer's · organization may easily subject prices 

to pressure. It is therefore felt that a common European market 

would be more stable and more to the purpose, if the first-hand 

sales of all fish within the ~rea are carried out through the 

producers' organizations. A fundamental aspect of the national 

fisheries policy in Norway is represented by the arrangement 

whereby sales are carried out thro~gh the sales organizatinns. 

_: This is · a ·. system _which·,, 0 ·duriilg ::the ;_last (, decaq.es; has gradually .. 

been developed and consolidated and whi ch i~ regarded as being 

absolutely essential for securing stable price levels. The 

Norwegian Delegation therefore considers it nece~aary ~thij t ~the 

Norwegian sales organizations' legal right to carry out all 

first-hand sales of fish must be maintained in the event of 

membership of the EC. 
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lca:;t; correcpo1~..!. to the ·11ithdrawal price for the pr oduct ai1d cr~'-do 

i~ q~cs~lcn . ?his can only b e achieved when t he refund ! ram the 

FEOGA constitu Le ~J the di.ffcrencc between the ,-;ithorn.wal pr i1.,o c.r.11 

U,·: v~·. J ~e o f the qu:1.n!.it:,, t1nt hns been withdr.-:.wn . The 1,o n ·i,:[:ian 

nul.r: ,.H·ir;ic:J wo~ Jd }Jropooe th:\i, the e!3 t n.l>1ishcd rulo :J c onccrnine 

:, ;; c G J' n n. t in g Of CO i.1 p C n :'Hl t i O !1 O C D. 1 t C red GO t ha L l h i S c On Di ( l C: .::' n. t i on 

c:,.r.. be r:1 0 ~. S:~ch a Golution ,,,:il) correspcnd to the financin. l 

a::::-1.·.::.1}0 er:-1 en L wh i eh now applies in the EC for va r iour; ugricul tura 1 

pr ockcts. 

9 , The EC has laid down com~on marke ti ng standards for some i mpor tant 

specie~ of fiah . This ie n nccesaary step in t he Commu~ity 1ri ce 

~cgu1aLing ~ystem . 

In view of tile !:iD.l~s s t rue ture in Norway , it would seen nee c s Gary 

to introduce c ertain adjuotmcnta to these rules in connection wi th 

the cnl rgcmcnt of the EC. Thus having r egard to Norweeian 

condi tio~s , it would , fo r exampl e, b e desi r ab l e to amend the ru le 

specifying t hat quality control shall take place i n the ports of 

l andins . In view of the very great number of such port s it wo~ld 

be more practical to undertake the quality control of f re sh finh 

f o~ ex port to oth er Member States in the por t s of sh ipment . Th e 

Nor~cgian Dclegatjon i nt ends t o revert to thi s ques ti on in more 

detail. · 

10 . ?~c ndrn i nis trative bodies of t h e EC stipu l ate a great nurn~er of 

different prices and make other deci si ons connected with the 

orgnnlz c.t j_on of the market , inter a lia , in consult at ion with t b e 

Mannce~cnt Co~mittce . 

Jt is considered import.ant thut the producer organizatior.\, v:iu ch 

play an csscn~i a l rol e in regulating the ma r k et, s h ould be 

c on3ulted before t~e Kanagement Commi t tee makes its dec isions . 
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l J. • 'ln c !'.chL0·1e;-:·,cnt of n. Gtn bl c r:1:;u:k 0t in t ht-: EC is attemp t ed 

b " , - r, ·1>1°· ..._,.. ' )Y' J. en. Y' c.r,-, ,1,....1·1· n c: IT' "'" S '"l' , ~ '" nd \•''nn»~·'I""' ' J ... , ..,._., V V..l.. i- -·· ..._., 1,,,1.;:.; t.5l.., . c...;. l, 
0 

., ~t: cA.~ u l....J c:.. ,t t y._ ｾ＠ ... "'~ ~-

nccc:;;s:u:y , hy 1.-litbdl'P.',h.nc; fi sh pr.oducL3 from the nort1al 

d ist r ibuL io n chnnncls. As reearde ~uch stocks of fish which 

ar(; sub;j ect cd Le ov ~r-cxploitation, it do ~: s not·.sec:r:-: to 

S(H'V(:: th0 purpose ~o cont inue f i s11LnB during pertods v1l1 er1 

such ripccics of fit,J- l 1r.w0 to b e 1.vi t hdrawn fro;;i 

dis :; ri."o_,1t io1: ;:md reduced to meal and oil . In such caGes 

it would bu bolter to introduce catch regulating measures 

i n order to limit suppl ies. The question of em ploying cat ch 

r cc1;li:t ting mnusures ns a means of ree ulating the market at 

Co:.::r.mnity level shoulcl there f ore be take n up as a sub ject 

for discussio:1. 

12. T~c marke t Regulation contains no provisions for 

r egulat ing sales fro m processors to ex porters. In Norway, 

recent legislation empowers th P aut hori t ies to r egula t e 

t h e fi nnl djstributi 6~ atagAa of processed fis h product s . 
j . , (, t , ( 1 .. _ ｾ＠

' 

' 3 J. • 

This is due to tbe special structural conditions obtaining 

in Norway for the pr oce using of dried and salted fish 

products, where the m~jor par t of the production is car riec 

out by relatively small cnterprisen weak in capita l 

resources. In order to strengthen t he pcisitibn~of the 

proc essors~ especially vis a vis the exporters, it has been 

cons id er,ed ad vcu1 tageous to st imu late tb.e ca.:;;o::..1dir..n. t.-ior"~ 
' ' . . ... , · . .,... ｾ＠

of tbo e;terpr .it36s- .··a:ldng the·rsEtmti i>~'.Li>ib1JlJ3fs t's~thosa a :t::tr.e 

. "3•- Of n•lca T~ ~R 1·~.porta nt ·t; b n~ t J.~1· 9 pr.1mn.ry vugc oa~ ; .:, f .,>. t., ... _ • (;.l. V , 

arrangement be maintained. 

Norway expo rts r athe r more than half of its fish products 

to c ountries outside an enlarged EC, and will in fu t ure 

continue to be depend ent on export s to third bountrics. It 

wi l l the refore be a mat ter of importance to price 

stab ili~y in the EC that exports to third count r ies can be 

main~ainGd to the nec essary degree. The system of export 

restituti ons established by the EC ahould prove 
. .. approprt2.1,8 , 
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mu s t ·th : f r ~~i::0d :rn 2. :-1 to t a l~e into : n.ccoun t r:1pec i ·1l 

cj :-cu:-: .;:. '~:-, t~e.:; c .:i :::i-~~Lc~d w1 tli the proJ t.:.ct ior. a nd cxpor i; of 

;;t;cr. : -~3h : ' ::.· \:(1:,1 c ;;~ HG :.rtlt cd and d r i e d c od l:.nd dried ;::.nd 

fr o 2{; n .f' .i.s ·nt wl 0 re Lli ~~ .rc ia A. rel ::'.. Vi.v e ly l o nE; time-lag 

he::;v:cc·r. :. : '.:! l :-~dinG , t!1c c:1.t ch and th e e x ) ort a tion of the 

fi.n _i. s} c,i prodt..ct. 

ｾ Ｑ ｾ＠ ;,o:··.:i:J , e.f1or~s t o ? r Oi10 tf! s L1.bJe cond i t;ior.s in U1c expo:- t 

:.1:u ·;rn ~~J , :~ 1v c j_r. te r a) i. a t t a k en the fo r ~ of s t imul2.ti !1G 

d i ffe rent ; y pes or joint venture~ a mo~g torwcginn exporters . 

Ir. :;hose C<"!Sc~ whi:: r e; exports to thi rd coun-!. rie~1 are 

centra li~ed tl rougl. export associntions as , f or exampl e , 

t o c ou ~~ri e s w~ c=c i mr r t s a re centralized , it would b e 

u seful i f one c0uld a ~rnn5c for s o~~ form of joint c t~op0rti~ i c~ 

b u t ·.re er~ c.;.:: c r t cJ: s on n. Co~r.muni ty u:1si s . 

It is i :111 r ta~ t ~ha t t l. e export. co-operation de·relop ed on a 

na tional ba sis, be preserved , and tha~ national law in thi s 

f ield · e main trL~n ed t o th e extent it i s not r endered 

) superfluou s by Com~unity measures. 

14. Scver~l of t he ~uesti ons r a ised in connection with the w~rke t 

arrangem ent s for fish are technically c oraplicated . It wil l 

t} ereforc probably be neceosary to arr ange that discussions be 

h el rl at the l ev e l of exp erts in order t o arrive at solutions 

which nrc a.:nena ole to pr2.ct,ic2.l appli cation in an· enlarged 

Co=~unity . Sucl discus sions may Lake some time and ought 

th erefore to be s tarted as soon as possible . 

8th J une 1971 . 


